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IN TuE, Iloumr ANIUSEMIFNTS.

Thîis yeav"s inîet.ing of tlie Dominion Rifle Association 'vas a pa:l'-
ticulair lhcarty' one> anîd the scason's '%'ork lias uccordingly been begun

wvithi a ', oocd seii-l.off." Ilis E>xceleney in bis spîeecih lias madle a

couple of suggestions tiait slîotld beau' good finiit-hiie minber of memn-

bers shoul be iiicreased to at Icast a tlîeusand, atnd soins eof the îîunie-
rous mlanuifactories slild cerne te the licelp of t1ue tssoci.itioli, as ont'
bank-s have already (Ioue se liberally. Tihe tacts that one of oui' North-
wvest districts Eas affiliated a provincial association at thlis enî'Jy date
il% lier history, andi tliat Britishî Columnbia intends sending over a
teaun to Our matches both go te prove tl.bat the inifluienlc of thie associa-
tion is suî'e]y and steadily wvideniiîg, and aie nliatters on1 wliich, in coin-
mlonl withli er hlealtliy financial state, the Domnion Association is to bc
con gratulated.

he iieds liave conte, and are safely deposited in the Militiai
Depaî'tnient's v'auîlts, and we niay say witliotit vanity t(bat ontr clit last
'veek is a very ffaitiful î'epresentation of theit' appearance. 1'hose en-
t.iulet to the niedals m-ast net think tiiot tlîey will bc inîimeditcly
distuibiited, foir it will be ne light ta.sk to engrave a mîairie on the ii of
eitch cf between five and six tbousand iiiedals. Gentlemen of tuie fielil
force, posses-3 youir souls iii patience.

The 'vinners cf places on this vleiiaa" Wimnbledonx teami are î'eininded

(liat a definito decision as te tlieir intention of going or net is requliredi
by the lOtli April. Tlhose 'vue knio'v they cannot go siloîlid bo

paî'ticulai Iy careful te niaze p'ompt andi honest retti'wa, for' delav on
tlîeii' part is an injustice te eveu'y wvaiting mnan, sho't.ening bis .imî'e for
pî'epaîing iiself.

he Qtielec f§'l6oiicle liais agaiii hi'oîîglit n) the question wliih
lîad already been, askcl mocre tlian once; wlîetlier, iii viev of' the fact
hUiat nipe idî rewvards have on othcî' occasions been fî'eely Iuestowcd oti
subou'dinate oliceis-as wviness the F'enian raid of 1870 wvbi*îî Col.
Chanîbei'lin. and Col. McEicieeni, ais w~ell as tlieiî' commander in chiuf;

weî'edm.co'atcdscîne lîîgnighuft ladt bc donc iii Ille intcî est.a of' soie
cf tiiose gatllant Corps Coi)i iliaifleî's m-'lo enduî'ed wiî h Cleiier' IMiddletont
thme iîaîdsmips cf' Hie INorth-west camptiigiu. l'ie Clu'onicle adds: "'If
the ofliccî's 'w'lo went. to thie Notiîi-wvest ai'e te lie deuked eut with i'ib-
lous and stars foi' dastiingunsh.tledl conuet, 'u bopo tlèat tlue Dcputy
-Ministet' cf L.1iliia GA u. Pall't, and cu's. Powell and M:LC1cjîarSOn, %%' hO

(hid exacllent w~ork in the Cztiiadian %var office duî'ing tUeo pn'cgies cf
the rebellion, wvill iîot be forgýotteni. TI.î<y liad a mcst diflictîlt dnî,y te
peî'forni, and miucli of the sîîccess cf tlie expedition wvas dite te thieir
admir able mnanaîgemnnt and promj ut.nessx." Iluese al-e not the sentimnent(s
of' any ono pulace or- pai'ty; thcy ar'e tie sentiments cf the wliacle Cciii-

îiiiity. WXe do net know wlîose place it is te see iute thie xiiattei', but
"'e do knov Iliat the p'cpei' stehis (alen tovaî'ds î'ecognizi ng the zeal
anti efticiency of' tîtese officers ~vudbe a unost pcoaîlai' ineasuire.

If ail the ofliciais cf (lie Militia Departuîîeit, -vei'e as otitspoken. as
C'olonîel Irini and Colonel Denison iii pointing ont the weak Espots ini
the depau'tnents tindei' tiieur sup>ervision it cotild net Lut restilt iii the
ulîimate improveinent of the force, tlioug-h it wvould net tend to a'euder
the ofliciais iii question popuilai' at, the~ tîmre. It canuot bc <lenîcd (liait
the for-ce as a wbole iri toîicly about beving rei>uked, and tiat the miii
%%,oie'iii paît en thie baec indisci'iminately ail lue cornes in contact %vitil
li be veted a jolly good fellow; but tîeî'e lias beeît tÔo niticli of' tha-t

sort of thiîî<' andi tcwaî'ds ar'iving ait etliciency, a littho whîolesounle
plaini talking wcnild 4o a saitîtary beginning. WVliçe cannfA peint te

seinue cor'ps or individuial ollicer withiiî lis owui observation (li:it is
notoriolislv iuiefficient, but is notwithustandiuîg kept lupon the list.. wlàile
not even a Iint evri ippemrs in. the reports tliaI anvthing is anîiss'l
StucU negligence, er %vorse, is deinciadizing te theo whole force, and
sliotul lie i'cnedied by muere vigcî'ons reports on thue eue band, foliowed
by vigoî'ous action oit the paît ut the Departrneuit.

To apply Ouri reînarks. Last weekc we give a list et' ail the cor'ps,
slaowing specially hiow thcy were situifted witlî regaed to officers. New
wculd, it not be wveIl for thme Depaî'tinentîîl autlîoîities te look over their
lists and insist on the worst ofi'enders at least-rnen wlio liave lield
their positions for mainy yeais-qttF4ifying o e 'tiring 1 Agaiii, (c.g.)
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slîould not the sternt arm of the militia regu1ations 'be brouglit down on
all the porsonal offendeis alluded to by Col. Denison, and on the gentle-
men who, Col. D'Orsonnens com plains (Iast line, page 175), have beeit
kept on the militia Eist notwithstanding his ad verse report i If the
militia arc to be broughit up to a higher standard it must he by reward-
ing merit and punishing incornpetency, and elnything we can do te
proitote sui a state of affitirs, 'o bv drawing attention to sucli defects as
are remiediable, we hope te accomplish.

At the last moment we ]lave been obliged to, leav'e ont commnniica-
tiens froni Il Miles " and "lShort Course " in coîîseqîîence of the length
of the D. P. A. report.. The 'veek's geneial orders were net issiled
wlien w'e ivent to p)ress. __________

J'ERSONA LS.

Tite Gth Fusiliers aire te be congratuhlted iii baving sectured as
their iiew conunanding, oflicer so wvorthy a succe.ssor to their laite
poptiar Colonel, Roberb Garduier. They have, in the person. of LL-Col.
F. Massey, mxie over theni vho hias proverbially been a pepular,
efficient and pair'staking officer, ever alive to promote the best interests
of lais reginient in its various undertakings. Lt.-CoI. Massey liais long
been identified witb the voluniteers of Monfreid, and lias seîved bis
Queen and couuntry in the Militia foi-ce in every capacity, from the
ranks to thc position lie lias ait lengili attaitieci at the head ot' bis fille
liattalion. In 1865 MNr. Massey, thon ii i bis i ith year, joineci
the ranks of the Victoria Rifles anîd, with the exception of a
short interval, lias been in Canada's a~ctive militia ever silice. During
the Fenian excitenient iii 1866, 'Mir. Massey' was thrici, with the
Victorias on ad;ive service, and again with tUîen as a sergeant in No. 4
Comnpany, iii 1870, ait Eccles HllI. Retiring, fromi the Victorias lie
joined, in 1877, lîis present regirnent, and lias, betwveen Llaît timie andl
.Februavy, 1886, paissei throtigl every colilmi8sionleci gradle in the
reginment, occttpyitng the responsitile post of' adjutant for tlîree peniods;.
ivas preseîît with blis regiment, on1 its visit te St. Albans in 1878,
dîining tlîe Orange eîîîbroglio tlîe saine yeair, anud ini 1 t;8 IparticiaateKI
ini tle jpleasant visit to Quebec. In Aîîgîst, 1378, lie wais îîppoirited to
No. I Company, being gazetted captauin, and reniaineil ini that capacity
identified with the compainy for six years. It was (luriilg thi.i period
that No. 1 Comipaîny of the Gtlî gainet gollien opinions throtighout the
district foi- its general staîte ot' ethiciency, both iii drill ani taîrget
pi'actice, winning frequent colupetitions iii ecd aagaiinst ail cornet s.
CaPt. Mass-ýy rez-eived bis majority iii April, 1883, 11i<1 Febritary 1886
lias now seen lain gazetted te the conmand of lais liattalioa as its
Lieut.-Col. WVe cannot but féel that under se populaîr aînd efllkieat i
commander the 6th Fusiliets is bomid tn retain its i'ery enviable andl
wiel deserved reptitation as olle of the crack coi-ps cf tie Domiinion, and
P1ol. Gar'dner ivili nu doiibt feel thaut ini nîaîking îvay foir lis junior
l,îotber-in-arnis Ile is leaving, his fin( comulalaid ini safe anîd deservinc«
b ands.

1I1V TUIE 110 USE.

On Uie 3rd ilaîî'dl, Si' Adolphe Carîoni, ini aiiswtî- tu Sir I.
t.artwright, stated tha~t the '' expenditure by th,ý Militia Depairtilient
froîji1 lst July, 1885, tu lst Mktl-ùl, lS88S, on- atecotint of' the recent
rebellion iii the North-west, or foir caims au ising tiierefroni, liais beeil

Ileai. Mr. McLelan, iii î'epli' to t. furîtiier quîestioni of Sir 1'.
(itwriglît on thec saine .sîbject Tai:"''ie stateinetit iii the Finance
Departincnt of tie aunouuit paid froi lst July, 1885, to lst March,
1886, on accouit of the reent rebeliomî in the North.west, uir of clainvi
arlsing, tiierefronu, is as follows: Miscellaineons justice, inchîîdi g Noirt -
West Territories, $35,5 78.83; exieecases aîîd lusses arising out of troutbles,
incîuding expenditiare by the Departiîient of Militia foi' transport of
troops, etc., 82,128,310, 10; saundry claiis for tosses paid, $55,590;
expenses of North-îvest robellien, tosses commission, $2,0 17.65; or a
total of $2,23 1,695.49."

Sit, Adolphe Caron proînised in a few days tu laiy on Uic table eof
the House a prellminary report ofe ic daimsq conmmission in connectioiî
îvitî the recent rebellioîî.

On Monday the 1.5th, tie Ministeu' of' àilitia, ini reply to Mi-.
Caîsey's questions concernimig Major-Gen. Lainre and blajor-Gen.*
Strainge, and tiacir alppoiiitmen&çs to the NorLli-west Field Force
last sja'ivg, spokr ms follows: Il M tjer-Gene-al Laurie wlîcn lie went to

the Nortî-wvest was retired froin active coninaancl in the niilitia. The
date of his retirînent îvas 3Oth Jane, 1882. Lie was sent out by the
Minister with instructions te report hiiself to the Major-Generitl in
command, wlîo gave liim a comiland. He Wms net gazettcd as an
oflicer of tlîe Active Militia during the canipaign. He served as
commander at the base of' op)erations at Swift Cimrent and Moose Jaw.
His rate of' pay wvas $8.76 p~er diem.

Major-General Strange was net on the Active Militia lisü on 25thl
March, 1885 Hie was appointdd te the temporary raaak of' Colonel in
the militia ditring the pcriod the militia. wvas callod out for active
service in tie Nertî-west, by an Order-in-Council of 2lth April, 1885.
1-e was azetted on 15th May, 1885, by Gener-at Orders. He held the
comimand of' the Alberta Field Fonce. Ile ivas appeinted by Order
jua-Couincil as alaeve staated. 1-Us rate of pay wvas $12.16 lier (hem).

111E DOXiNIOY RIFLE A SSýOCI,1 lIO.

Tite eigliteenth aLanual business mîeeting was held iii the Railway
Comniittee reoon of' the [busge of' Coînr-nons on the I Ttl, îvith Lient,-
Col. the Hon. GýeorgYe Kir-kllnutrick, Speaker' of' tle House and President
eof the association,ý ini the chair. Theu'e wvas a laî'gei' meeting eof niemibers
ttanî nstial, iildu(hiflg [lis Excellency the Govornior-General, eseorted
by lais Secu'etau'y, Cnpt. Stu'eattield anîd Capit. Byîîg, A. D.C., Sir Fre-
derick Middleton and Catit. Wisc, A.D.C., floui. c8en-itois Botsfoi'd
and WV. J. MIaüdon;tld, Mlessrs. Honiea, 1-Jali, E. (Crowe B3aker', Taiylor,
Staiis,Watrd ani Casey, M. P's., Lietit.-Cols. Irwin, 1. of A., A. 1-1. Mla-
donald, I st Brigade F.A.; D>. A. Macdlonald, MiIitia, Deîîaitineit; hie
43rd; Nlattice, 133M.; B3acon., Seci'etaîry; Maicpherison, 'Jreaslirer; Hon. C.
E. Panet, Deptity à] inistér; O'Bi'ie», M.P., 35tm; Vance Graveley, 40t)î;
Oswald, M.G-.A.; Jacksoii, I .A.G.; Lamiontagnê, D.A.G.; Ouiniet,
M.?P., 65th; Lewis, B.M.; McKenzie> U.F.B.; Tvrwvlitt, MI.?., 36thI;
Scoble, r-etdl.; N-lcEacliei-ii, C.àM.G.; Brosseail, Zàtll; Mlassey, Oth;
M.'I:jeis MNasoi), I 3th ; Suantt, retd.; AndIersoni, 43rd ; I3ouîlton, Scouts;
Tilton, Guards; Dawson, Boneid, P.W.It.; Vince, Br'ightonî
Emiineers. and( Bhîiklock-, 11.5.; Cziptniuîis I>erley, Eugc. Staff; Toiler,
(3uaîrds ; Gotirdeani, P. 1I .D.G;.; .Prévost, 65th ; f{srsteîî, Rt.G.: Ilood,
UtS.; bilit<iwooti, 43trd; Hitlliwell, thamil ssl's. lMIacnaclîtan, C.G.A.,
(h'ay aînd flîonijaon, Guaî'ds; Wlîitely, 53i d; TaLylor', Guiards, and
J. Sdewart, Sskc!ea District, B.A., Prin~ce Albert.

Tite anîimial rep.ort wVaîs l>ieseiîted anid aidojîted, aftcî' wlîîcli
Col. O'Bi'iei mnoved a vote of thaînkm te the Covirnotr-Getiet'al f'ur 'iis
libem'aI donations te the aassociationî, secondt'd I>y Major Boualton and
etihisiastically cori ied, te whiili Ilis Excellcuucv mnadu Llîe followinc'
realy:-I

M~r. Premidelit au Omîlîeil L3 vcay satisiactory te aie to fatl anvyself
preseait for thte third tiule ait the aîuaîl meectinag of Th'Ie Doanibiona Rifle Associatioil,
aîid to, receive so cordlial on ackniowlcIdgeiueiat oh' the sli ï lt asistance whiech 1 have
becia ab>le to airord to it. My prcdecessors and 1 have a ways beea glad te give sut.
sauatial. prool of' the' iiitem'est wliidi we take iii the weî'k of the association, because
ne believed it to be one of' real value te the Doinion, sud absolutely essential. to
thîe eficiemîey of Ouîr unatiomial ainhy. I aa glad te observe fi-cui thec papers Iwliell I
hiave llad ai opportuaîity of examîinimig thtat thme yeaa' tlimeugl whiic wu have just
Iascd ]lave beeii, as faîr as the association is coaaeertied, mie eft' atisfactory pî'ogi'ess iii
aaiy respects. leur ineting hast stimauler was a vi.tiy sticoessful oite, anîd I ami
lelmasd te tîiuîik tiait iupon litait occasion aîethiiig, pre'veuted anc fa-oui beiaîg prescit.
The iaieetitmg sliowed ait advatîce upeai amiy of thost whlai lpreceded it iii respiect eof
tic mumbe- and value eof the pruizcs which %we were able te distrihtet-. C.st prizes to
the value of over $6,000, aîal sueli i gondly arumy ehf caps snd otiier trophies ais were
exhlilite(l oit the' table ivhielii 1usid the houai' of diLutributitiig thcem, i.ïa a rebult of
mwhicli we need tiot be ashaained.

'lie record %wotîld perhaps bc cvein amore statisfaratory taua it is if' thé imîcreaie
iu the iuunbcr of conipetito-s liaid hieeu pi-oportionate to the incerease iu the aumiut
of the' Prizes (istliihUtet. I tain alware tîmat laîst year iiaaman of' those whlo %veuld, tuider
offdiuary eircurnstalices, hietve takeii p~art in them, cois;aptitieaas, were eligaged in
steruier dîttieR, cheerfîuly peu'1orîiied iii tic service or~ their conitry. If, hIeweveu',
we taîke the l:îst sevemi yeai, iL ap~pears that. while the samiauît of înlowm-Y jrizes dis,-
tril,îtel lbas gil-owuî, roughly speakilig, fi'oul q4,OE0 te $(1,000 the' numalbr eof ceama-
1petitors, whicl stood ait '250 imî the' vrau' 1879, lias siaice tiat tiltue icver anlai
exceeded 3001, auid lias sometimues failhmi short o-f tat iiulbei. I tlîimîk thef.cAe
figures shlow tlaat Lte cetumacil is well a<viscd lui emîdetivoritag tc fu'aime the i ides eof its
cemmîpctitiomas witit the elîject of raisimag, the stanudaîrd of' rifle slitotiiag gemieraIly
tliroîgheut the force, aud aîttraetiîig mnic wvlo have iot yet t4ikeîî thicir plîace upomi
Uie a'ol of' prize wimieîrs, raîther thaut witli tlîat eof rvwsthugi the( performatite or' a
saiail anmber eof crack 8iets.0

T1ierc is amiotiier cohîtuiiii the retuu's which I have haad befere ane witichi is
uîet ailtogetlier Batisfitetoi-y. 1 mun tliat giviuîg the' aiunber of auîmuual subseribers tu
thîe associatiou. 1 se tuit il the hirst year eof the ssoeeiatioli's existelice, tweuity.two
years ago, we had 1~30 animîal sulascriber.4. 'lie iîauiber lit llîuctuated silice thlat
Lime, Boinctimes fallitug ae Iw as fifty-, or emeil lower. It now ttad ait loi, ai veu-v
lausignifucant. total. 1 canatot; lelp tlaiuikiuîg that, thîe publie ef Canîada, laaviu'.
regard te the geuicrous support icili thme association lias received ait the. bands eof
the ovenimeit, lias a littie lest siglt eof the faîct thmat the orgaiaizatieui 'as uuever
iîateaudced to depeuid upota die public treisîuuy fer itd support, aîîd tîmat it is de-serviuig
et' a large ineasure eof support nda recognitioni hrom private soumrces. I

Aiotmer circiumstamice poiliats lia the' amine dimectioa, I nenail the' very shîghit
extemît of' the' suapport whicil the' asstociationa receives frinn the' miaîmmfait iriig imteresýt.ï
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iii titis country. 1 kno%% îny predecessor, Lord Loi-ne, 'wlo voas a very canteat sup-
porter of the association, and a strong believer in its usefuinesa, made a strong effort
to induce the banks and manufacturers to corne forward and do what they could to
encourage the association, and it met îvith some success at the *timo. The bauks are, 1
arn glad to say, stcady and consistent supporters, but the manufacturers, 'who, if
anybody, have an interest in seeing that the country is provided with an efficient
aruiy, ajpear to be insufficiently alivo to the duty whicli attachés to them. ln-
deed, as for as 1 have been able to ascertaiti, only two donations have been rcceive(l
duriug the past year from manufacturera-a very lhaîdsome one from the Hamilton
Powder Comxpany, of Mlontreal, which no doubt lias a felloy feeling for Our associa-
tion, and onc from another company, described as a cotton company-I do ilot know
whether the cotton ini question is gun cotton or not-at Cornwall.

lit regard to oite other inatter 1 may ccrtainly offer the society my hearty con-
gratulationîs, and that is upon the performance of its members at -Wimnbledon ini
1885. We did tiot, it is truc, succeed in cairrying off the Kolapore cups, but our
volunteers took five places ini the second and tîiree in the third stage of the Quecu 's
-a resuit nover befcie attained by a Canadiant tcamt.

1 have niow Onlly to wisli te association a continuation of dic presperity wvhich
lias attended it during the past year. It lias won for itsclf an honorable position as
an outwork of the mnilitary service. No better illustiation of the importance of the
place wliieh it tilla ini the estimation of the biglicat military authorîties could be
givent than the fact tigat Sir Fredcrick Middleton liad dcvotcd a considerable portion
of bis report to ant examination of its position. 0f his observations we may Say that
if they are critical the), are essentially fricndly, and that we welcome criticism froin
une su well qualified tu criticise. No one is better avare than lie is of the difficulties
which a force situated as in the volunteer force of the Dominion lias to encoutîter Iii
endeavering to approximnate tn the standard tfficiency anîd discipline required frorn
a reguiar arniy. No one knows botter thIt lie dues how mixions ur volunteers aie
within the limîits of possibility to raise that standard and to co-operate loyally with
those wlîo, like Iixaseif, have tige intcîests of thc force so elosely at lîeart.

Major Mason, in tisoving a vote of tbianks to te geverninent for
their liberal grain te the asociation, raised thte question of encouraging
Martinii-I-eiiry practice, and lheîîglt there .41ouldl 1* more matchles
wvith this rifle on tho lirogriiiiiîae. le did not desire to see the
.tsociatiofl titriied inte a -NMar-tnul-Hexty ass~ociation, but thie fact that
ont of the fondis $.91.0O W~erîe iient ini sending a tektin to Wrînibledon,
slîeuld be stifflieiît te iîx<luce the couxîcil to pay mxore attention te the
use of' titis w'eaLll.

Major Blailzlock, wlho secontit the resoluttion. dvlt oi the
disadvatîtages ou teîni bail to ovtîc)-oiîoiic ii nbetiiig ment '-'ho l1ad15

constant pritctice with the Martiiii.
On mo.tion of Major Sut t-, secoîîded by Major Dawson, a ie-arty

vote of tlîanks wvas piiss d to Sir .A.dolphe Ciiroi, forî' lia îîzeofe a
lianilsotie clp.

C2ol. Paitet explaiîned the absence of thie Minister of Militia. le
was anxieus to Le pretieit, but at the last moment hitd founid it titterlv
impossible te leave his oflieiai dutties.

( 'oh. Tyrwhitt moved the thianks (if the association te Sir Frederick
Middleton for his donation of *50, and tlîouli lie sai< it wvith the fc8r
of thse (2cnsregulations before his eyes, tock occasion to bay tlu.L (lie
general's conduet, during the catupig;i liad endeareci lit te the whiole
force. Ile slioke of bis bravery and the effeet it liad on green troops.
He heatil Lut mie complaint during the whiole canîpaigit; and that wvas
because the general wciild flot igîîorq tige whiole systeut of tsîcties anid
place the entire field iii the figbiting liiw.

Genleral Middleton, ini reply, sgiid lie wotild relieve Col. T1yrwhitt
from bis dilemnur tîy taking, lits reinarks as baving fallenl frcni Mir.
Tyrwhitt, andflelt prend of these expressions of confidence in in. He
did his best to deserve thei, and wlîatever hie did wvas Weil backed Up
by the troopq belîind Iinsi. Thsis wvas his tirst trial of serving wvitli
voluintepr troeps, and lie wislied it put on record that if lie bad the
saute thing te tutidertake to-morrow lie would prefer tiieni to any
soldiers in thse wvorld. Tluev were ail of a superior class to troops iii.
the re gular aiy. Thotugh lie knew tbey wvere green and untrained,
lie feit hie ws stfe with tiîcîn. le wàis certain iliat net one of tlieni
could afford to run away. If lie did lie iniglit as weil eut lis thrtiat.
E4'ven his girl would shuix in shîould lie do se. Ail hoe wvaited witli
thent '%Vns plenty of tinte for ergîsuization ausd for drili, anîd tiieso
lie liad got.

Respecting the tverk of the association, a feeling was arising that
too muci attention wvas being, paid to long l'nige shootiîîg, and lie,
being principally concernced ini the benefit of the foi-ce, tîtglit more
attention slîeuld te given te slsootiîîg at shorter ranges. He then
quoted front a lecture by Col. Graham, nt the United Service Institu te,
in whiiclî grDup tiirg at short ranges wvas stroiigly advocated.
1-le aise desirefi that tie for-ce shouid lie armed with Martinis, and
wogghd stroiigiy recomîmend it whîenever lie bîîd an cpportunity; foi-,
aithougli soute of tliose with hirn hiad got choked by the failtire of tihe
extractor, lie undertitood tigit difliculty liad Leten reniedied. Fie was
flot pre1îared te endorse a magazine rifle.

Col. Oswald, addressing himself te Lord Lansdowne, nioved, second-
ed l'y Cel. Graveley, the re-electiots of Lieuc.-Coi. Doit. G. Kirkpat-
rick as prisident of the as-sociattion, and gilludcd te lus elliciency andi
the inter est lie land taken ini tihe work of tlie association.
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Ris Excellency put the resolution. wvhicli was carried amid' ap-
piause.

Tihe President tlw.rked the association for the houer it bad doue
him, and prornised to do ail] lie ceuld te proniote its wvehfare. Hle wvou1d
take the eppertunity et bringing the question of Martini-Henry rifle shoot.
ingbefore tiecouncil. He tbanked I-is Excellency the Governor-General
for coming clown te present thse pizes at the hast meeting, and in tliis
cennection anitnadi-orted strong]y on the disgraceful way in whtich
senge of the prîze winincrs were uniformed wvben ceming n p te receive
their rewards.

The vice-presidents for the several provinces were reelected
as follows:-Ontario, Lietit.-Col. Allan Giinsour, Ottaîwa; Que-
bec, Hon. iRobert Haîmilton, Quebt.c; Newv Brunswick, Lîetit.-Col. Hion.
A. E. Botsford, Sockvilie; Noya Scotia, Lieut..Coi. A. K. MRckinhay,
Hlalifax; Manitoba, Hon. A. Girard, Winnipeg; Br'itish Columabia,
lion. W. J. Macdonald, Victotia; P. E. I., Lieut.-Col. lon. T. H.
1-Inythemne, Chîarlottetown.

The election of nuenîers of Council resulted as follews:-
Ontario-Lieut.-Col. Whlite, 43rd; Lieut.-Col. Panet, Depntv Min-

ister of Mihitia; Lieut.-Col. J. Vance Graveiey, 4Oth Battalion; Lieut.-
C'ol. (libson, M.P.P., l3th Battalion; Geo. C:tsey, Esq., M.P.; Lieut.-Col.
Jones, 38th I3attalion; Cxipt. Toiler, G.G.F.G.

Qutebec-Lietut.-Col. Ouimet, NLI. P., 65tlt; Lietit.-Coh. McEacliern,
C ..,5Otlî; Major E. Bond, lst P. W. IR.; R. N. Hall, Esq., MU.P.,

C Newt Psvertibwc-,ei.Cl Der 4th.Ma
:Ne Bxtswîk-zeit.Co. ee, M4hs -~to Tilton, G.G.F.G.;

E. D. Suthierland) Esq.
Nova Scotia-Lieîtt.-Coi. Murrany, Càlit XVestoiî, 66tis Batt.; Capt.

G.arrlsony H-alifaix Gar. Art.
.Maniîtoba -Hon. Josep'h Royal, Ml.P.; âMr. Watson, M,%.P.
Britishi Columîbia -Lic.ut.-Col. Ross, G.G.F.G.; Lieut. Gray,

G. G.F. 0.
P. E. 1.-Sugeon. Gesicrai J3ergin, M.P.; Capt. Gourdean, P.L.D.G;.
T.hlese are ini addition te an equtal niuinber aîii)ointed by tige several

prsovincial associations at their regular mieetingcDs.
Ant aniendmnent te tise constitution enabling the exectiive cent-

mittee te tilt any vacancies that iîglit occur during tise y'ezir fi-oui
arnengst tIe reinainisîg rneinlers of the council was passe<l.

Titis concluding tige regular business, discussion on general nuatters
of interest wvas invited.

Lt.-Col. Scohie said tisai ini view of certain renuarks madle by the
nînjor-general lie wvislied te have it l)laced upon. record that the D.R.A.
wvas not supposed te be a military erganizatien, its object being merely
te brinig togetie- the niiilitary and civilian siîooting interests, and lie
should object te its dirift-*ng into such an cî'ganszation, especiaily as a
large nuniber cf the affiliating associations were net military.

Lt.-Col. O'Brien wislied te draw attention te the fact that the lik
of the prizes offered by the association tvere won l'y oticers and non-
conîbatants, such as staif-sergeanits, instead et by thse mon wvio carried
the t-ifles and in case cf trouble were sîîpposEd te do thse fiii.Ho
suîggested the establishnment of cer-tain matches restricted te conibatant
n.c.o's. and mon. Ho said thiat tihe officers, on accounit et tise leisure
timo tlîey bad, tvexe enabied te put iii extensive p)1actice and thus liad
an1 advantage ever tise mien.

M~ajoràlason poisited oe.; titat tihe report shows that a largo propor-
tien cf tihe prizes iast year were wvon by tIhe meii, and oiiy eue first
lîrize was woen by an oflicer. 1lis experienco wvas titat the muen 'vanted
the officers te take part in tise conîpetitions.

Lt.-Col. Whsite uphseid the viewvs exiiress.( by Major 1Maison. Ho
thsougli' in titis respect as in othsers the msen, should enily l>e asked te
foilow wvhere the oicers lei].

A good deal cf discuýsion fciiowed, in which Ciipt. Perley, Mr.
Caqey aud Col. Jackson teck pîart, sncst cf the~ speakers favoî'isg tise
I)ractice cf the officers sheoting, with tise motn. Major Blaikiock
1ioiisted out tîsat thte best slîooting, battalions wcre thiose witx iost
slteotirig eficers.

'l'lie chairman madle soute rernarks respuecting tise discussion.
Referriîîg flrst te thse suggestion cf governinest contrel cf tIhe associa-
tion, ho condesîîued tise idea, holding tisat tise association, wvhicis at
present geL a greaG dea.t cf support frei outside, as an indepesîdent
body, woutid lose tisis if muade ai brandi, cf tise government, and would
tiien liave te be ntaiîstainecr solely l'y the nîiitia <ieîartment. With,
regard te officers cenîpeting in matt:lse4, le said it wvas well knowxî tliat
slisoting officere madle slsooting meni iii a battalion.

'flic miatter cf supplying tihe volunteers wvitI Martini-l1eny eo.
otsex rifles tItan the Suider was brouglit up lîy M%1. Casey. The Mani-
toba Association iad called the attention cf the D.R.A. te titis mnaLtes',
and asked fer a rex.iolution setting befere tise governusent tInt tise Cana-
dian volunteers should be as weil as'ned as the British troops.
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It having been statec in the discussion that the Martini rifle had
lbeen fotund tunserviceable, Capt. Haraton stated that the improved block
wvhicli lie liad haci placed up0fl the Martini liad been fund to niake it
qunite serviceable. Hie hiad six of the inî1 roved rifles about to arrive
froni England, and lie hoped, if the association allowed it, to have these
rifles tested by offiring a prize of $50 for a miatch to be fired with them.
<Applause.) As to the cost, the wvho1esale cost of the iînproved rifles
wotild be 55 shillings eachi, while the Martini cost 72 8hilliflgs. Thiere
wvere only twveIve parts to the inproved rifle iigainist 32 in the otiier.
The rifles3 were similar in outsi(le appearance, and the saine cartridge
'vas tised in botli.

Col. Scole did not thuîîk inuch of the Martini, and thotighit the
faitit fotîul with the Snider wais prinCij)ally due to defective ammuni-
tion andi to the tige of the bau'reis, sonie of them having been in constanit
use since 1858. Mr. Watson, M.P., askecl the association for a larger
proportion of Martinis to be sent ont to his province, Manitoba, wvhicli
lîad, organized s,,veral vigorous rifle associations. Major Bond thlîoghit

it as higli tinte the volunteers' rifles should be changed for
aiu improv~ed arn. Colonel Whlite dreîv attention to the resoluition
iassed last. l'ail, on motion of Colonel O'Maiiey, that ait
en(leavor should be made to hiave the 1,200 Martinis in the
hands of the miilit.ia deî>artmient served out, and Captain Hooci
contradicted a casual staternetit niado during, the debate, that the
Martinii did not (Io better shooting ait short rariges thtan rifles otherwise
inferior. The discussion c]osed by the adoption of a x'esoltition endors-
ing that of the «Manitoba association, and stating that in t.ha opinion or'
the mneetiung the Canadians shotuld be arined with the best procurab!e
type of rifle.

M.).C. Baker, M.P., sulbynittcd. a letter lie had. received front
the British Collumbia association, stating thlat at their last meeting they
hiad resclved to send a teant to Ottawva next fail, if possible, anti as a
considerable item in the attendant expenses wvould be the raiiway far-es,
it 'vas desired tiat the D). R. A. shiouilc find ont froni the C. P. il. the
lo've3t possible figure froin Port Moodv to Ottawa and return, ai, use
its influence wîth the com[îany in obtaining favorable rates or free
passes, as lie tnderstonid the Mlaritimie Province miil receiveci.

TJhis letter 'vas ret'orred to the couticil. andt the rueetingi adjourtied.
TIIE COUS'CIL MEETING.

The counicil of the association met at three o'clockc the sane daý,
i4ieut.-Col. Ouinilet, M .P., prisiditig.

Titis gentleman %vas re~elected clèairmian for thc ensuing year.
'l'lie following executive comimittec 'vas n1>pointed :Maj.or Tiltoni,

Lieuit -Col. Parle, Lieut.-CoI. White, Mi-. D. T. Frauser, Capt. Prévost,
Major Blaiklock, Lient. Macnachtan, Lieiit.-Col. Otter, Lieut.-Col. D.
A. Macdlonald, Lieut.-CoI. Gibson, Maýjor àMason, 0apt. Ptirley, Major
Bond, Major Anderson and Ctipt. Toiler.

The association officers 'vere re-appointAil ls follow's :-SecretairY,
Lieut. -Col. Bacon; Treaturer, Lieut.-CUi. Macpherson; Auiditor.3, C. I.
U'MNearat, Esq., and Major Wicksteed. Lietut.-Col. Wlitt, Major Tilton
aînd Capt.. Toiler wvere appointed the finance comnmittee. The secretary's
salary wits fixed at $300, and the treasutrer's at $200 per aunii.

Col. Bacon thankied the coinicil for the mark of apprecial ion of blis
services Ibestowed iupon hiim, ly the unexpect'd, inicrease of his salary,
andi assureci theni that his iiiost strenuonus ef %rt vould be î>lmt foâ~il to
insure thse tssociat.ioii's continue(l slmccess.

T1he executiv'e coiimiittee wveme authorized to mial e the requisito
arrangemients foi' assenubling tie Wimibledon teamt, te fix the timne of
ellibarkation, and te inctir the necessam'y expemîse foi' scnclimmg sui teani
to Enigland.

A discussion took place albout wbetmer the Wimbledon team should
do pu'eliniinam'y pra.ctice hem'e or in Engclandl.

ILieut.-Col. Wiiite pointed eut the gm'eat (ltffiCUlty of obtainling a
range iii England, andl urgent1y recoinmemded this side.

Major Mason thotiglt if a range coul Ie obtaineil twn or three
Jlay's practice in England wvotld do more- good than, a week here. li
fà,ct lie thotiglit thiat the weelc's practice liere 'vas cf very little use. H-e
inderstood that the soutil of Scotland matches woruld takie place this
,year before the Wimnbledon matches, an'd lie advocatcd that the team be
ýseint over iii tute for practising there.

Mr'. Macnachtan spoke in favor of titis plan, as also did Capt.
Iloo<l, both judging by theiî' experience gained wlîile îvith teama.

It Nvas decided to leave thc matter to tlaecominandaiît of the teant,
suilieet to the concurrence of the executive cominittee.

t 'vas decided that the selection, of officers for the Winibledon
teaîîî should ho left, as hieretofore, te the dhairnian of the cotincil, a
inetion embodying a change, of wlîicli Major Bond hiav given notice,
beinZ withdrawn.

Monday, the .lOth of Atugtit, was flxed iipon as the date for the
-comîmencemnent of the atnuail iatches for 1886.

The executive coînmittee wveîe enmpowered: to prepare a prize list
net exceeding $6,OOC iii cash. Also te prepare and ptiblisli the regutla.
dions for the next pî'ize meeting, and the numerous suagstions madle at
the last comipetitoî's' meeting were meferred to the executive conîmittee,
together wvitî time letter of the B.C.]R.A. alveady referî'ed to.

Thle chairmnan m'ead a loUter from the secretary of the Saskatchewan
District Rifle Association, wvhose headquartem's are at Prince Albert,
asking foi' affiliation as a prov'incial association, and forwardirig the fe
of $25. Sottie discussion took place about whether or not the Saskatche-
wvan association could be 'idîitted as a provinc.al association, under the
ternils of the constitution.

On motion of Capt. Hood, seconded by Mr. Baker, M.P., the
application was gî'anted, and Mr. Stewart, the associations représenta-
tive, wvho wvas presexit, wvas declared to be duly iccognized.

Capt. Perley pointed out that the rifles ini use in Britis~h Columbia
wvere short 5-gî'oove Sniders, and as the rides of tluis association provide
that long r'ifles rritst be uised, lie asked that either the Britisbi Comum-
bians be allo'ved to fire wvith the short rifle, or that others be furnishedl
them.

It 'vas pointed out te Cdpt. Pem'ley that iinder the rulc's either
long or short rifles couki be îîsed.

It wvas stiggested that the standing maýtte!> should le shot wvith
Martinis and iîmcluded in the aggregate, to whicbi the objection wvas
raised tlîat ne miatchi withà Martinîs could bu included in the aggregate
umail every mienibcr could be supplied 'vith one. lt was also suggested
that scering, black-boards shouhi bu providoci foi' us.-e on the rangye as at
WVimbledon. Both these miatters wvere referred to the exeduitive and
the meeting adjotm'ned.

The mîew executive ceinuîiittee met iinediately after the adijoumu.il
nment or the counceil, wheti Lieut.-Col. Wni. White, 43rd, wvas -tinamni-
mnotsly e)ected clairînan.

THE EX ECUTIVE CO~M~MIT'rEE5 M1EETING.

'l'ic foliowing suggestionis, nmade at the COIInper.itoirs' meeting lat
Septeîmiber, %vere adepted

Thitt the animal report ho sent to ecdl coînpetitor ilesiritig a copy
an-ld lea i ng bi$ add reas.

That placards contamning tIc pr'ogrammîîe of the anuali natelles
sihould be~ !>lilitc(, and pestedtil in l armnories anid other public placen.

TInt sig(htitig and lblow-oif shots Shouid be abolishied.
That ties in skiriînishing matches shoubil be decided. by the gyreatest

numllbelr of lits.
T1hat the standing miatchi at 200 yards shiotld be included in the

g'rand1 aggregate.
'Jllat thle 1.11l0 restrîeting comlpetitora fronti "oinc« te \Vibiedon

more than. twice lui tire yeam's be aboliied.
'ritîe execuitive dccided to commutnicate with Col. Czowvski, A.D.C.,

conc<'mniing a change of eqniil>nîent foi' lis niiiiitaî'y prize..
The prîogî'aimne foir the principal umatches of' next f;tl'. consipetition

Wsas ado1>ted.S
A discussion wvas hiehi as to time qnality of Canadian'màde Snidcî'

caî'tridges, ani it wvaq deter'imiied te aseî'taimt tue cust of iavingi sipeciai
amu munitioîî niai i at'tircd for' the associationi.

A commmnittce conposed of the clîairnan, thc sem'etat'v, Major
Ander'son and Capt. ].emley, wvas appoînted te pi'cpa'e the l'anges foi'
the annîuaîl conlipeuition, andt eu10 cont,,os4d. Of the Chairîmîauîai, thc secie-
tai'y, iNajot' Tiltoli, ait(d Ni. E. C. Baker', to ascei'tain. what arrange-
nients cotild bu mîade iviti, x'ailwvay cenîpanies favoring, the cIiîaj'er
ti'aîsfei' of coiiilpetitoîsq, esp ecial ly those frout the more distant pr'ov'inces.

'lihe mneet ing tdieu adjouri'îed.

31U) VI''OîM.î 1'%LES.-Thie inembem's ef the Victoria hifles held a spccial
getral mneetinîg oit Friday last, Colonel Crawford presi(liig. rThe arinory coin-
iîittc submnitted a report, shiu%%iug thant the huin required f'or the propo"d umew
buildimng lmd been iiremisetl. I t is iiew preposed te raise the capital stock freont
$20,000 te 1$25,000. Majior Ileliaw, wîho was on the ill-fated Oregon, came iit
ivilist tite mneetinmg >vas in pîrogress ammd reccii'cd a hcarty receptiomt. Compny drills
î%'ere te begin omi the 22m1i.

MONTREL.-LaSt wcek the inayor anti comnmanding officers of city corps
received inivitations from the officers or tite 12tiL Regimemat of Hartford, Colin., te be
present at a review of titat regimemît. Tlie invitations issued Btated timat tlie dememi.
stration is lîeld Ilin lhonor ef the Mayor of Montreal, wlio isecxpectcd te be present. "
The followimîg gentlemten accepted the imîvitatiom:-Ilayor l3eaugrand, Ltcut.-Col.
Stevettson, Lieuit.-Col. Hugheos mid Lieut.-Col. Gardiier. Titereisje xpresscd wisli
amoîîg tîte oficers ef the corps et the city te ]lave a grand revicîv en the Queen's
birthday, and if titis is arrammgel it is expected that the Twelfth, the Barlow Grays
et St. Albans, Vt., and the Citizeits' corps et Troy, N.Y., will bc preseut and par-
ticipate. There le aIse a prospect ef Momitreal being visited late in the elummer hy
the members of two Americami military ergamizatiens. TUe Amîciemît and Honerable'
Artillery Cenij~iny et Boston is oue ef the eldest militarv ergauîizatioiis in the State's
antd is ait oll'sfioot ef the Ancient anid Hlonorable Artiilcry Companîy ef Lemndoni,
Eiiglatnd, et wlticli the P1rinccet fWales is celoel.

[MARCH ý31tD, 1886
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DOMAIIION, A ITZIL L EIY ASSOCIA17IC) ý

Tite annual, general meeting ivas lield, on th(- 18tli nt eleveîi, in the
ritilway cornmittee rooru, Hutise of Conînons. Lieut..-Col. Oswald occui-
pied the chair, and there were aise vresent His Excellency the Governor-
Generid, Major Gen. Sir Fred. MViddletoii, Lieut.-Col. Gray, M.?.P.,
Lieiit.-Uol. .Macdonald, ist Brt. F. Art., Guelph; Lietit.-Col. M~ackenzie,
(4aniîanoqtie F. 'b.; Lieut.-Col. Ii-win, 1. of A.; Lieiit.-Coi. Armnstrong,
N. B. 13. G. A.; Mtijor Crawford Lindsay, Qitebec F. B.; L.ient.-Col.
]?oters; Lient.-Coi. Macpherson, Ottawa; Lient..Cul. utter; Cajit.
flonaldson <secreta ry) and severat others.

Col. O.swtld i nîoving tho adop>tion of te nniiad report pronuiscd
that the Canadian teain wotild receive a liveIy reception front the Etig-
lisi artilieryrnen wvbei they visit Shoehuryness this sum nier.

Col. Gray iii seconcling the motion expressed the hocpe that more
c11113 'votld lie exereised iii future in seiecting the teanii. He thouight
the govottîrnent grant of $1 0,000 to the Domtinion Rifle Association
wlbolly disproportioîîate Vo the sunii of $900 received by te artiiiery
association.

'IThe reports of tho executive coiimiittec andt set-cettrv-tr-eastiter
were then 1 .îeseiited ehowving a good coiiiition ot afli.iirs for the year.

It blis been decided that two detachnwnts .shali hoe sent front the
('ankiiaî Artillery Vo comipete at Shoelhuryiieis t.itis year tînter the
comnian'i of Lieilit.-C.ol. Arm~strong, IN. B .('. A., îvith Capt. Drur11.',
"." liattery, C. A., as il-ju-tatît. 'rite (letatehiltelts shail consist of 20

ît t, m.ornen.
Tte tinaticial statcîncent for 1885) showcd 4% balance on lhand of

Lictit.-CoI. M'acdona1d, inii noving the adoption of the repîort, said
lie itewtid to propose kt sehleile w hich îvouid ini fuîture Prev'en t men
iuniier livo. fent six illeiies front t.îogngV tho te1in sent te Eliglnd.

Tilt- report was adopted.
A mîotion mnade by Sir Frederick Middleton illiaîtkingc Ilis Excel-

lency the (*Jovert'-Giýeneiral for bi.4 ilterest in the association, hiaviîtg
let passed Lord Laînsdowvne replied as foilovs,

Mr. Presidlint andi gon tlernc, -1 have to thank you very eordiailly for te tuait-
iuer in which you have rcg id ny very sliglit eiforts oit beliadf of the association.
1 have no doubt whatever that so lonîg as it eau b li shown Vo bc doisig good îvork iii
p.roulotiig te cfficieîîcy of the service, so long wvil1 the Q,)uecnt's represeittative, wh1o-
ever tuit official. ray bie, bic giadl to contribute to te supp)jort of thie association ani
to show bis iiuterest ini it ont ail possible occasions. 1 have no douit, sir, titat botit
Iny pretiecessors and iltyseli' ini beconiing animal subscribers Vo te fuiids ivere
actuatedi by a desire not culy Vo aid, it to the extent oh ouîr own contributions, but
also liv a %vish to encourage otbcî's and to set ant exauînpie tu others tu do te saine.
1 am> iufid, iîowever, froun a passage I read iii the report before mie that we have
tiot l'etn so siiceessftil as inighit have been %vished ini this respect. Ilowever, that
itay lec correcteti as tinte goes on1, and 1 hope titat we înav find that the association
%viii receii'e wvider recogntition and support in te future froni the public of te
Dlominion titan it lias Ilp Vo te lresenit. It sceurs to Ille the report wvhicit I hold iii
xuty hands is out Vue whoic a very satisfiictory one. W~e are ale Vo point to te fact
tl;at the iLssociation lias reached. te lOtit year or its existence. Toit ycars is avery
colksiîderable period ini the life of a itumanl beinga orant association, aud Nviîeiî we sec
iîov ituchi las beent done ini ttat iuîe Vo proinote te cliciency or' the artiilery arîn
ohf tue service, 1 titink %vc have every reasont Vo Vo be satislied. 1 uîîderstand 't at if'
there i4 one retspect ini wlaich youir efforts have inot becit lateiy quite so satisfactory
as voit %ouid desire, iV i! ini respect of te gartison batteries. 1 observe, for instance,
ini te report of tue Executive Couicil titat attention is caiied Vo te filet that there
i4 a verv cousider.îble and soîuewhat unexpiîued apathy ii te garrison batteries it
r-egard to te shiftiug. or-liaie2 conipetitions. No doubt tere are great dililcuities
tb colittend %witin lute case of soute of these batteries, occasioned perhaps ini soute
iienLsire In, te absence of the bcst forîti or modern arnîsutient, and aiso l)y Vit difli-
cuiiiVes ini ite way of alîvays obtaining te riglit sort of instruction. The difliculty
is again uti soute cases iiereased by the faue that in conîpetition w'iti te garrisoît
batteries voit have at the nîlost important stite gic cenitres inîanVry battalioîis wiîicli,
i'ccalise titeir drill i r olfer greitter ilitdtteiaîelits Vo recruits %vito inay lie tiik-
iîîg of' goilîg lîtto Viti- service. Ail thiese are Consid(eratilis whiicli cauîtot lie over-
iooked.* I'aissing front Viîat, titere tate otiier utatter it-i teu o call for ctgau
Laticit sud îiotiiît i 1but loîrtia it Ite irst place t iu.te s te faîcV titat yoiu
bave uuiugte liast t wo tîtoufis >- -1 a prmovileial aiVilbory fts3ociati'.ît férillei ilu

)uîtairio. Thiat soiiiis I., lit. to bv a very distinct uîsrk of te grIow'-ixîg apprecistioît
oit the part of ti. e ]uhi>e' JIte iuitîrrtiîtee of titis lirnte of te service. Tue
Cciitrai %s%oiÈtc!' %viil iî.'vcr bsuceed uîtiless iV is weii liacked III by local foelin,
îiîd i hopp. that exeeiliutenpi lih the great Provinîce of Otttrici iasetii

lic foiiowed by te otiier provinces. i sitouid like Vo say ini regard Vo that tat a
short tinte ago I was approacii-i oit belitai of te P'rovintcial Association aud kiitdiy
uîskeil if i wouid accepit anit oîtorary olilce ini coîtuection ivithit . 1 asked Vo be
exùiusel. front doinig se, and 1 hope titat my motive it returîiing titat answer wiit nOVt
l'e misconstrued. 1 gave tat aisîver liecause I felt that hîoldinîg as I do a distini-
gUiSlIed Ihonorsry-% Oflice iii conîtjeetion i ith te central Association tat titat covcrctl
te whîole -round, antd tat it wuts better 1 sitould. uot comiplicate tîtatters by tking«

siiy part iii te afiaîirs of tue afliiiatA'd1 association. 1V wias for tat rcasou, nudt
titat reaon oiy tat 1 tlîd îlot sec Mîy way Vo accept te iîiviVatiflî of te Provincial
Association. 'Iitien, sir, 1 sut very glati Vo Icartu froin you Vimat a uantadiati Veamn wiil
le sent Vo Slioeburyiiess. WVc aIl kîtow Viiere werc excellent î*cssons itly titat 'vas
impossible hast year. F'or inyseif 1i have always attaclied cousiderable iinîportAtclc Vo
te iareseîîee of a Canl.%(inllit teitnt aVSioeburyta.ss, nioV oiy on1 accoulit of te

s-tinituins i'hticit it gives Vo te study of artillery science iere, lut liecause
J uîiways rej<uîce Vo see ev'ry opportuiiitv takeut of crvi'ii- a cdoser antd more

intimate feeling betveei te service of te colonies and tat of te old couutr .y.
That that feeling already exists 1 believe 18 the caue, and you may depend
Mpon it Vhtat every ime Canadian artilleryrnen go Vo Englatîd, and every Visse Eng.
lisit artillerymn corne itere, that feeling is stirnulated and coîtfirrned. 1 Vhiîîk, sir,
there is no other pointt upon Nyhich 1 amn cu&led upon Vo Voucli Vo-day, and 1 wiii,
therefore, oniy agaili Viîank you very cordially for your referetice Vo te intcrest 1
hiave Vaken, and always shail Vake, in te affaira of the associatioti.

A vote or thanks to I>arlianient for' its annual grant 'vas passod.
Jt 'vas annoutîced that Major-General ,Niddiletoii îotld contrîibute

a prizo of $25 for uiext coinpetition. 'The lajor-Geuiei>l aud LDent,-
Col. Cameroît, of the 4tit Di'h-am A rtillery, Engaxîd, 'vere eiected life
mnibers, and Lieut.-Col. Macpherson and Major WicksVeed Nvere
tiianked for thieir services Rs auditors.

Oit mtotioni of' Lieu t.-Col. Macdonald, seconded by Lient.-CoI. Gray,
thie foi lowiîîg pa'agi'apis ivere actded Vo the rides of tlie itss")ciationi:

1. Whieneveî. an artiiierv association is fornied for any of te pro-
vinces of te Domninion, sucil association gshaillie entitied Vo affiliate
wvith titis association on paynient annutally of $2.50 for eaciî battery
composing stncb provincial pissocîition.

2. The Provincial Association shah, in addition toi its council
menîbership, lie etîtitled Vo lie representeil on te executive coîtnittee
of tlti3 association in matters coituecteti with the provintce, by otte of
the existing rnembeî's of council.

3. Ail pîrov'inciali competitions othier titan Vhosu whici. already are,
or may lie, estabuislied by titis association, sitil lie subJect Vo te appro
val of te executive coîninittee of titis assoiation, buat shall ie ari'artged
for-, afýdjded, and prizý,s awarded i>y thte couincil of Vite Provincial
association.

4. The secretutv (if titis iaccociztLioti shlai lie requîired to furuisit
suchi infotrmation froîn tue records of' te Domninion association as rnay.
lie requîiîed for te distribution of the additionai pr'ovinciail lirizes.

Officeu's foir te current year wei'e eiectecl as foihoîvs :-Preî,i lent,
Lient.-Col. Oswaid, INontreai Gar. A rt. (î'e-eiected) ; 'Vice-1'res idets,
Lietit.-Col. A. A. Steveson, Monitreai F. B., Lieut.-Coi. Moir liali-
fax Gai'. Ait., Major Irving, brigade manjor, P.1i,.., Coi. Peters. The
fornmer auditors 'veu' i'e.ehected.

The meeting, then adjoîtrued.

lntuîediately lipon te association's adjounuîteitt the Cotincil lied
a meeting. TIite first Ubasiness Vrauisacted wvas tue eicctioîî of officers,
which restilted as foilows

.Pîesident, Lieîit.-Col. A. Il. Macdoialdy ist Briig. F. Art., Gaeiph
(re-eiected). Vice. Presiden ts, Lieu t.-Col. .fi Kenzie, G:tnaîtioq ne F.
Bat. ; Lietit.-Col. J. R1. Armtstroung, Newv Brtinsîvick Bm'ig., G. A.
Major J. Stewart, Ottawau F. Bat. (tiiese three re-eiected), andi Major
Craîvfot-d Lindsay, Qniebec F. Baut. Sec. ami Treas., Capt. J. B. D)on-
aidlso:îI, Militia Dept. (re-eiected). Execttive Contrnittee -elected
utiertibers.-Lient.-Coi. 1Macdoitald, Ist Brig. F. Art., Cuupt. J. B. Don-
aidson, anid Lietit.-Col. iNeKeuizie, Ganaitoqite F. Ba.t., represetttiiîg the
Ontario association.

Tite Inîspector of A rtiliery and the officers appointed 1) te On-
tarie association were .pjtoitite(t a conîînittec Vo sel,2ct a range or r'anges
for te association coîtlietitioit this year.

Lîeut..C li win a(ivocated te pulan of htaving te conipetition at
two otr thîce dift'ereuît places, as by so doiîtg tilt cost of transport cotild
lie veî'y inatei'ialiy reduceti, and the pu'ize iist correîspondingiy incî'eased.
If litld nt one range oîîly, lie thouiglt it shouti le tît seine large pîlace
iere te in2eting wotild attract puiblic interest ii te association.

Tite nmode of chîwosing, a Veani for Shioebtrtyitess wits discussed at
gareat iength.

Lieuît.-Coi. INicKenzie mîovei, secou(ied ly Lietit.-Col. Giray, titt
te 'igrht of field batteries Vo send treprteseiî;tztives oit te Sioebtrviless4

tean bce dcteî'îtiîiei its fol iows :Titat a roster of the field. batterie4 lie
mtade noîv, tue positionî of ecdi battery therec'n to lie determiîîed by lot,
and that etch fieut battety have te ptivoiege of scndiîig it. rcpeîîeta-
Vive in tue ordet' in wich it :ippears on Vite reoster. VThe roster as so
for'med Vo) le perp~etualî. Etech field1 batterv whiicit fails Vo senti j% î'epre.
sentittive to lie tei placed at te bottoin of te roster-, 1n'ovide1 ulwavs
thtat no repî'esentatîve shail le 'takeni froin a battery wviici lias not
affiliated. Batteries heu'eah'tcr orgaîtizeti andtt wvii shahl have tuhiliateti by
tue uîext lsV Mafzy, Vo lie put1 nt te foot of teo list. A battery sending
a tian stibseqtuetitly t'ejected suitl lose its î'iglit for that year only, and
a substîtîtte mîuy lie selected at te rlisct'etion of te comnîittee of
selectiou.

Lots ivere tenri rown anti the rester ivas formed as foiiows:-1.
Diriarn P. bat.,;2 Welland F. B.; 3, R{ichmuond F. B.; 4, Woodstock
F13.; 5, Lonîdon F.B..; 6, Qiteiîec F.B.; 7, Montreai F.B.; 8, No. 2
Bat., i st ]1rig.; 9, TIor-otto F. B.; 10, Winttîpeg ri.B.; 11, Gaitanoqîte
F.11; 12, No. 1 B3at., lst Bii.g., Gnelph; 13. Kings9ton F.KB; 14, Newv-
castle F.B.; 15, Hamuilton F.B.; 16, Sheth'ord F.B.; 17, Ottawa F. P,.
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The formation of a roster foi garrison artille.y batteries was en-
trusted] to a special cenîmittee appointed for the purpose.

The comniittee wvas authorized at their discretion to purchase im-
Iprove-d sights for rifled ordniance.

The committee of selection -,vas empowered to nmake suel idues
aînd reglilations as it nîiglit detni expedient regurding the. personal
qualifications necesqary to election tu the Shoel;tiiyniess teani, and to
reject candidates disqualified by these regulations.

711E AYXXUAL L EI>Oil' OF TIIlE MI1L171.1 DEPARIMI'JU .

Col. Parlet is to be congratulated on the admirable shape in wvhich
as Deptity à4inister lie presents this year's report, which we at lengtli
find ie anîd space to, notice briefly, and hie is aiso te b. cernpliniented on
the conciseness and brevity of bis own report te, the Minister,,%viiich intio-
cluces the volume andi enumerates the resuits of the departnîent's work
Up to the close of the year. Frorn this we learn that the doings of the
field force wvili be, subnîitted in separate forin, that thcre was an unex-
pended balance (omitting cents) of $187,500 ini the vote for 1884-5,
caused by the transference of part of the pay for drill te the Nrh
west account, also a balance of $3,020 in the departrnental salarieRq;
the total expenditure beiag $1,003,610, to partly offset which there is
an income of $18,944 froni rents of properties and sales of stores.
Attention is called to the nocessity for developing the engineer and
cavalry branches, and it is showvn that from tie six schools 231 certifi-
cates have been îssued, leaving 109 candidates still attencling the schools,
or plucked. In the allusion te the cartridge factory ne Word is said
as te the quality of the 1)0wder conîplained of Iast 3'ear, iior as te the
Iloings of the ammninition commission. We flnd that on the 3Oth
June, '85, there were 550 îrîi]itia, pensioners wvho receiveçi $23,216,
but this nunibeir is rapidly dirninishiîîg in consequ.îîce cf tie tuer-
tâlity anîongst the veteratis cf 181 2-15, thpir number havIing, fallen
from 464 to 328 between' July ani December. It iq interesting te
note that there are thre3 cenitelarians on the list, tqid twvo meil 83
years eld. llow these could have catriied pensionîs at the tender âge

cfnine years wvi1l probably puzzle the average observer.
Going on te Sir Frederiçk Mid.dleton's report wie find iL more

lengthy, aîîd, ais is natural, it gces more into details. It praises the
Roytl Military Collego, and suggests enilargeinents a nd imiprovements.
Hie aise, recornmeîîds rnany changes with a view cf invreasing the elii-
ciency cf the cu.valrv sch6ol, cf whiclt, in commoit, with aIl tue school.
corps, lie speaks iii, the bighiest termq. incidentally lie rather snubs
the Gatlings l.w recoînmending, tlîat they be turned over te, the infantî'y
corps, aîid by statitig that their effect in the North-west Nvas chiefly
morsi. The gencral. thinks the timo bias cornte te increase tie strength
of the infantry sehool corps se that threy would form a strong
reginient wlhen brouglît together, and a(lvocates for theni Martinis,
modern eqtîipmients, more rifle practice, and precedence, for their officoîs
as weli as pref erence te R. M. C. graduates in appeintments. After
some hints for -the improvernent cf sumimer camps lie criticises the
present equipiiient in very p)lain terms, but ne more strengly than the
occasion warrants, and ini some general remarks advocates the reduec-
tien cf the for-ce te sucli a peint that ail could be drilled annually se as
te he available ameonat other things for Imperial service; aise the
extension cf time for camp, the adoption cf Martinis f'-r the force ani
the stricter regulation cf rifle and artillery as-.ociations. In this con-
nection Sir Frederick makes a remark that wiii doubtiess be prornptly
challen;ed, wlîcn lie says, reforring, te firing at nîoving targets, that a

mnan witli a gooJ oye ami a steady hand and nerve, wvlo lias,
perliaps, never fireci a shot, wvill pick it Up nearly as quickly as the
uther, who lias beexi undeî'goiîig an expensive traiinfg, wliicli i*oe
uscless at the time of need." To obtain -qualifiéd musketry instructors
lie wotild have two or tlîree officers sent te Hytiîe for a course, who
in turn couid coach otier officers here, and lie advocates paid adjutant8
fer city regirnents.

The reports cf tîte several D. A. «'s. foiiow, showing the numbor
of men in tiacir respective districts, the number who drillod, details cf
the several camps, &c., and ecdi of these wiil be cf great loCal interest
iii the district covcred by it. The inspection reports cf the severai
corps that perfornied drillitare presetted in tabuilar f or, from whicli
wc gleain tliat tlue Prince of Waldes' Rifles 'witli a figure of menit of
29-84, emitting the Blith Battalion's figure of 70-52 eut cf a p)ossile
80, arrived at by someý ingenieuis aritlinitic, is the best shooting regi.-
ment, and No. 1 cf the 13Lh, witIî tho wenderfully high figure cf 44-26,
the best shooting company in the Dominion.

Next corne reports cf Rrtillery inspection, showing the field batteries
te, be efficient with eue exception, while with one or twe exceptions tho
garrison batteries are in an tinsatisfactory state, partaking sontowliat cf

the nature cf ponirly diîilied itlfattymc)n.' The tables show tlîat the
Montrù'ai Batterv, Lieut. Col. Stevenson, witlî 308-4 marks is the ntioqt
efficient fieid baitery, and No. 2 eof the P. B. 1. brigade, Capt. Mloore,.
with I108 marks tic best garrisen battery for the year.

Major Itaban reports at lengtlî on the engincer CO-.ps, giving Cai jt.
Maodougali the higliest prioise for the state in which lie lias the dhiar-
lottetowîî Co. He advocates an increase cf the for-ce, wvhich siiould be.
put on a botter footing as te, rank cf olficers, equipmenta, &c.

The reports of tie several sehouls cf instruction shew titat tIiey
are doing, gOod work, and there wvere granted duriuig the year t.wo
e:lîgiîier- ceititicates, tven ty.eich t catvai ry, filtty-th mec artîl lery and oe.e
litîndred and fitty iiifantry certificates.

The R. M. C. report givesi the restilts of' the June exarniinatioii.(
an~d the nan ies of cadets ani graduittes wliîo receiverl Imperial,
comimissions, as àiltRoay reported in cur coltininq, and1 Col. l-ewett
niake a few inodest suggesticaus for tie iiprevent cf tie college at
a nioderate cest.

The Director of' Stores reports a large exces.* iii issues of clethiliû ilk
consequetice of the Nortlî-test andtiti anti trotinces what wilI
be gratefu'à te ail patriotic seuls, that ail unaterials, are now satisfactorily
iiiatitfactiuu'ed in Canladit. The Nou'th-wesu stores witi bo reported on
separately, but we n»îv say in advance titat Col. Maicpher'son's brandi
perfornmec adrnirably the work demanded front it l'y tue exigencies of
the case, and iniiî')iedl confidence lu his systein cf issue. There were
issiied 350,059 mounids cf bail, and ).77,290 rounds cf hlank, smlail-artit
animunition, foi' practice duî'ing the yeaî', while 59-5,S-18 rounds of'
Snider bail, 39,4.;6 r'ounîds cf Martini-Henry, 15<) rounds cf Colts',
revolver, and 1,0100 rouinds cf Siiider lank wvere sold, foir $10,9 13.34.
.Nearly 8 tons cf powder and 6,307 frîetioîi-tuîbes werc aldio issutd to
the îrtilIei'y foi' practice and saintes.

The architect's report shows the repairs inade fo the several
De>aîtinetau pî'operties.

MiiLjor Pi évost reports tie cart.î'idge factory at, Quebec in good
ordeî'r and capable etofuî>lî~ aiy )'u>bcdemnîai'. le lias mîade
seýveral1 ifpi'ovemients iii the tîîachinery, and advocates fittitit te, the-
pirescrit machines the neeessarv parts fori' aking, MNartitii alti intinitioîî,

whiei cold 2 dole t a ami) expense. Sottie tests andi experi-
iiieîîts ar'e aise deteiiled.

The report conc]iideýs w -itli the iii uhuia list, correcte(] te I st
Jallua.:, on wvhiclh %e havu~e altready reakdat soniue Ietigtl. \Va
pr*opose iiia.ki- fardiier refereuîce te te r'eport as occasion îna arise.

TH'îE TiA RGE T.

ANNNVAL OETN F THE MANITOBA PROVINCIAL RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

The auiu al getîcral meeting wvas held on the 16ûh, Lieut.-Col MacKcand iii the
chair. Therle was a vcry large attendance, iiearly co iiuîîtdrcd bciîîg prc.scnt.

Tfli animtal report iras adoptcd. it rcvicwcd the procediuigs cf the association
duringr the year, and showed a most satîsfactory condition of its affairs. The anal
mieetinîg iu August was a success, and a surplus of $300 rcmaiuîed on hiatd. Thei
counicil cxpressed regret at the loss of Scdley Blanchard and Lieut. Swiitfotd. At
the prize meeting niîany complaints wcere expressed on acceutit cf the unlservicoable
character cf the amînunition 1îurchased froni the Goverinett. Appreciatioîî of te
services of Major Boswell as seniior rangc officer, aîîd Sergt.-Manjor Watsoal as super.
intendent cf the îaarkixîg, was cxprcssed. A reduction cf cxpcndituro iras notcd.
ivith pîcasure. The incoming couiteil arc urgcd te obtaiiu anl increascd grant frein
the Dominion and Provincial goversiuients. Thei report cnncnts severely oit the
inadcquacy cf the Govcrnmcîît allowancc cf anutiiition, aîîd urges ait inecase frein
"0 rounds te 100.

The auditor's report and seetaîy-tu'casurer's statemetit w-ere adojitcd.
Tue folcwing officers iverc clected: Patron, lion. D. A. Smuithi; vice patrouns,

lon. Jolin Norquay, Mayor Wesbrook and C. J. Brydges; president, Commissiolcu.
Wriglcy; ist vice president, Major Bcdsoit; 211d vice presidetît, M1ajor Boswcli. The
ciction cf secetary-treasurer was postponed. Thc foilowing couiicil were clcctcd
Mcssrs. Balfour, Mitchell, Clarko Cates, Clementi-Suiith, Scrgt. McBane, Ruttati,
Sitelton, Wastie, Bruce, Dr. Clarke aîid Ciif Murray. Lt.-Cols. Scott and McDoil-
aid were appointcd represctitatives te the Dominion Association for 1886. eri
Grabura aîîd Ptolemy wvere rc.appointed auditors.

Moved by Color-Scrgt. Mitcell, sccoîîdcd hy Capt. Graiburii, tliat it is tho(,
opinion cf tic M.I. A. nît tii, tieir animai mieeting, that iii vicw cf tuc filet cf thec
Mtartini-Heitry bciuîg the only rifle noiv used by theý vohiiitters cf Great Biitain thtat
it is advisablc to enicourage the, use cf that weapoii more largcly iii Catiada, and thuat
the motion bc sent te tue D.B.A. as ait expressioni cf our opinion.

Moved by Major Cittea, sccoxîdcd by Capt. Kennedy, tîaz iii the opinion cf ta.
ineeting the uise cf sigitiuîg shots sluould ho discoîutiîîued.

Sonte general tusines3 iras traîîsaetctl, iliecludiîig the pas'iîig cf a vote cf thialiîk<
te Col. NlacKeatid, raid the mncetiîîg adjourticd.-aittoban.

G. G. F. G.--àt a meetinîg cf the officers cf the Governior Gvecrnl's Foo.t
Guardm, hîeld on Moîutlay oveiiing last, Major Macphuerson iii the chair, itwas dccided
te commence the atînual, drill. on Monday tue 6tiu April, aîud te drill coîutinuoussly
utitil the 24tu May, ivlcn the regimett wouild ho inspectedl. A commnittc iras aiso
appointed te assiat the cemmandiîtg ornicer it makiug the nccssary arranîgemenits fnr
a trip to Kingstonî. We have ne dottht titat the corps ivili rellect credit on Lte
capital oui iLs visit toe i iiiecstotîo City.
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REGIMNTA L NVOTES.

31ONTIIAL GAiRitiso-, AwR[LLERY.-The funeral of the late Johni Francis Ryan,
a xnotldcr by trade and a gunner iii No. 2 Battery, took place on Friday morning.
It wus itntetded at firsl; that it should be strictly private, but at the solicitation of
friends lus miiitary coinrades wvere summoned to attend. The military escort cou.
sisted of a firiug party cornposed of meu froin Nos. 2, 5 and 6 Batteries, coinmauded
by Captain Howard and Lieutenant Finiayson, togetiier with the artiliery band under
Bandînaster McKee. Gunner ]Byan died of consiption, contracted while serving
with his reg-mnent ditritig the Nortiî.west robeliion, wvas sent home invalided, ai
rccived a grMnt fromi the governmtent.

90T1[ BATT. -Lieut.-Col. MacKeauid lias becix xotified by the Minister of Militia
that the niew unifornus for tite 9Oth Battalion were despatclucd to Winnipeg ou the
SOI inst.

27-rir BATr.-The animal meeting of officers was held on the llth ah the Alex.
.aid(er Ilouse, Sarnia, Capts. Poliock, Woodwvard and Ells were eiectcd band coin-
inittee, Capt. Carrol, Surgeon Fraser and Quarter.Master O'Neil, mess conmmittee.
It was decided to orgapnize a pioner corps of seven mexu, and to purchase twventy-one
hielmets for the band. A commnittee wvas uaxned ho draft a resolution of coudolence
for presentation te the widow and faxnily of tue ltl Quarter-Master Jolinston. At a
subsequent meeting of the band cominittce Capt. Pollock wvas elected president and
Capt. Ellis, secretary.treasurer.

Il'A" BArERy.-Major Wilson, iii a letter replying to the regrets cxpresscd
by the Battieford pmopie at losinig the Protection and coinpaniy of that corps, says that
if it be foitud ueccssary ho keep troops iin the North-wesh lie holles "11Bathieford may
-bc the stat ion allotted to ' A' Battery, wlîcre we have ail formed friendships that it
wvil1 take a lifetime ho obliterate." It looks as thougli the artilleryunen aid the
Batieford cihizens werc ait joiiy good fellows.

35T11t BATTAL1O.-TIie proposai to ci'Iebrate the twenicil atiniversary of the
orgallizahion ef No. 7 Company, Orillia, by a grand gathiering of ail the old iembers,

is bing favorably cntertained, and xuany ex-neubers, now scattered far and %ide,

hilleted ini Orillia ont its wav to the front durilig the Fenian raid of 1866, alId it in
e 'edthiat a füu is ufo the original inembers cait bc obtainied froi the billet

zttlo:!Iaa.Its. IfC net il eaui le got from the Mlilitia Depaurtieaui pay relis.

.1 Jl USEP' 1 rIiV Yl'S.

0* r*A.x*. - Frot the dlaily paress %ve learii thaitI the urih atîniual diner of the
EilIe's Sitovslîoe Ctlb look place it the TIenxperanee Colîce lieuse on the l7th. Lt..'
('oi. White, 1 rcsidcaîi of the clubl, oecuipîed lte chair, and Capt. T. D. B. Evans the
vice.chair. There wcrc about 75 itersoils presclut, iîucluding iauvihed guesis represenlt-
iiig other clubs and lthe varions otixer xilitary corps. Aanong these were CapI. Bliss,

O.F. B.; LCapt. IIalliwell, late Mlidfland Baii.; Lt. Wilnter, G.G.F.G.; S. Sgrt.
.Martini, P. L D. G.; hlanaluiasicr Creefflicid, 43rd; E. E. l.eiiiciîx, Frontenac S. S
C'lubi; A. P. Low, ottawa S. S. Club; W. F. Boaulinan, Ottawa lewing ('lith. Tite
oflcrs of te battalion presput, besides te chiairinan and vice-dhairuxan, were Cajat.
i'.rker, (.apt. Slîerwool, and Lt. S. M. Rogers.

The chandeliers worc appopu'iaie anilitary ornaînents, aidi portions of the rmont
wvere aiso draped iit buunting. A hiarpter iii ateaîda,îce disuoursed sweet mlusie, and
Gaic seriotisiN ianpCrýilled the existence of the table by persisting in piaying "l St.
latri:k's Da'' w~huile lie atiing wa.,s goifig on, as the coînpaîy siuewed their apprecia.
tion eft iie tte, Ily keepiuî, tinte witlu ilîir feed, eveai whioie thetir hlan and tecil

*w*îe iîggdwrcst1lig wiliî the itelcacies wii liad beeta scrved thent. hmau
wvas soiitewliat itythicai andt unique, got up l i t-n iiic-aq itr Jargon.
Aller dlinnaer was over, Col. W'<hite prescaîied the prizes Wvol ai the races receaitlY
lield, andi eatch sucecssful coînpetitor wvas Iîeartiiy ciîecred by luis couutradles. T i'e
nxazjorty of tite niedals foiud tiîcir wvay te lte cent of Corporal i.

itec usuai toasts were proposed and .sittbly responded ho. lit repiying te the
toast or "Isister lb,"Mr. Lenuicux and MvI. Clarenxce Mantiai botît congratulated
the ltes clubt uptont liaviîag reaclhed its founil year, %vithu such good Prospects ef'
1itrtli.er develijnnts iiu the future. Mlr. Martii muid tîtat penlaps four years was nit
igtuch for ant elebliant, but il %vas quite nit age for ait atixîctie association te reacli.
During the eveauiaîg soaags wvne suitg bY MNi. linandînata, Capi. Evatas, Lient. Rtoger,,
cor1'. Wiiis and othacîs.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

CHA&NGE 0OF TIME,

VuIlE tinte for -ecilig tlte ilam nliaI Mpeci-

fI catauaas for dte

INFANTRY SCIIOOL
-Al -

LONDON, ONT,
Is ltercby cinaged to TIJESDAY, the 23rd
instatt and te tuine for reoeivilg tenders le
WEI).N4ESDAY, thte 7îIa APIJ.

liy erder,
A. GOBEIL,

l>cpaa rtiaent et Ptiblic NVorks,
OJttawra, 121h M1arca, I5M6.

JOHN MARTIN & Co.

4t57 ST. PAU L ST.
MONTREAL.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
ES3TAflI.18tFD 1825.

Existing Pelicies, $100,,00 .
Iaavested Fuaids, $31,479),4M5.64.
P'rofits dividcd in ton occasions, $17 500O

class H Policies are re roîail
Roatrittioî,. The coitract being payable
wittoit tMe ftmaIeAnt dtl)alat.

W. M. RAMSEY, Manager, Mlontreai.
Agents ini cvery city atnd tovn iit thte L>tiaion
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TO THE QUEEN AND PRINCE 0F WALES.

il P'RIZE MEDAL 1862.

ÂRMY, NAVYe AND VOLUNTEER CONTRACTORS,
CHACO, CAP, AND ACCOUTREMENT MAKERS.

GOL») LACE MANUFPACTUR:ER:S AN]) EMBROIDERR&
RUTTON AND XJITARY ORNAMENT MÂANUPACTURERS, AND SWORD CUTLERS.

Gold, B3ilver, Bi1k and Mohair Trimminc of every Description. Isionlo Regalis.
236 REGENT STREET, L.ONDON, W.

ESTIMÂTES AND PATTERNS SENT OR APPLICATION.
IIANUFACTUBERS OF TUE NEW REGIULATION CORK HEJLMET.

North-West Mounted Police

TENDERS FOR HIORSES.

SE AIED TENDERS, marked "Tenders for
tliorses," and atddressed te the '1on. the
Presideni or the Privy Council, Ottawa, iviil
bc reoeived up te noon, Monday, latroh 29t1î,

1886 fu 8uMý, 100I SADDLE and 100
TEAM ORS ,15 or te Mounted Police, te

be ,de ivered ai liegina, North-Wle8t Terri-
tories, net later thai April 24th.

Tenders te state the price per herse in etîcl
clauss. teatn or saddle. and may bo ior ar.y
niuubcr net leas lIai oie car tend.

An efficer of Police aid a Votealîary Sur-
geen will examine thc herses prier te hip-
tuent freint Ontario aid Quebeo, but they
uvill be ut Contractor's risk und exvonse, uaîd
will net b. pauid for until dolivered ait Regean.
ilorses injured or fallinc sick ini transit will
ici bo taken ever at Rteginta until tully re-
covered.

Parties te!adering miusi etate tiae date on
wlaici titoir herses ivilI be ready, and the
Rta ilrond Statioa in Ontaurio or Qttcbe tbey
select for inspection.

DESCRIP>TION.
Teain Ilorses, age 5 to 7 )-cars, aibout. l2 A

lbs., short-legged active herses, aotand. aand
froc frein bleanisli, woll brokon, anîd good
%walkers.

ýSadd1o Iherses, age 5 te 7 years, laciglît 15 to
15-3. well-bredl sound herses, free frein
bleaai'.il witlî geod suîbstaunce, appearaîce,
amnd action, and well broken.

Eaelî tenider muust lie aecompanicd by an
accepted Cauaadiau bank choque for an
aanoutt cqual te Ici per cent. of te total
value of thte herses tendoed for, wltich will
hoc forfcited if the paurty makiaîg theo tenider
declines te enîter inî.e a coitraci when cal lcd
uo n te do se, or if lie t'ails tu p)roduce suit-

abeherses fer ýinspection on thte date spcafied
in lais contract, or to deliver theon lit Rein
net later titan the 24th April. If the tende111r
bce net aaccepted the cheque will ho returned.

No payait iil bc aide te aaeirspapîers
insertuig this aîdvertioaaent without autliori-
ty liaving beati first obtaîined.

FREI) WHIT1E,
Ceaitpiroi 1er,

N. W. Mi. Police.
Ottawa. Mardi 1311a, 188e).

NORTH-WESTCAMPAIGN, 1885.
Mlitiiaun entitled Io ntiad (iratts fer

Active Service shoulit subscribe for
64TH4 NORTH-WEST FARMER," '%.

a Journal devoted to thec advancement et
Agriculture antd the fuemaaet tldi cana-
diaan N<'rtlt-west. :m

l>ablilac tioathay.Oie dollar pecr atitiii.
'Saatlo copies on taî,plicaîtjoti t..

The North-wcst Farmer"I Publishing Ceo,,
1Va?ÇNti'E(., MAN. a

Statutes of Canada.
I IE Stautlc et Caînada are for sale ah te,

Queett'.q Priîter'si Office here ' aise sema-
arate Acts pince 1874. Price lipte will bo sortI
te any person aîpbyiîg for thcm.

ottawa. %ay, 18K,5

NOTICE.
S EALED TENDERS addrcssed le the un-

0dersigned and eradorsed "Trender for In-
dian Supplies " will be rcoived at this office
Up te poon of TUESDAY, 2Oîh APPJL, 1886,
1for the delivery of Indian Supplies during
the fiscal y car ending 3Ouh June, 1887, cou.
sisting o f vieur, Bacon, Beef Groceries,
Aminunition, Twine, Oxten, éows, Builid,
Agricultaral Ianpleannts Tools. etc., d.aty
paid at various pointàq in kuiatira and the
North-.west Territories.

Ferins of Tender, givingc fuil pai-tictalars
relative te the Supplies required, dates of
delivery, &c.. auay bc bad by a,ýplyin% te0 the
utider-signed,or te the Indian (.ominîifflier
at Rlegina, or te the Indian Office, IV innipeg.

Partieti inay tender for caci description of'
goods (or forauay portion ef cach description
ult goods) st-pstrately or for ait the gooda cailled
fur ini the Scitodulos.

Etîcl tender mnust be aceumpanied by an
accepted choque in. faveur of the Suporiu-
tendent <Jeneral of Indian A ffairts un a Cana-
dian Btnk for at tast fave per cent, ot the
aunttn of the tenders for MaNttiteob and the
Nortlî-west '1erri tories, %vhiclî wili be torfeit-
cd if the party toaudering declinea te entermbt ta contratet wlaen caulled upeai to do se, or
il lie faitl e complote dtu work conlractod ter.
It the tender ho net acceptcd the choque
will bc rcturned.

Tlenders mnust aake up in te Mfoney col-
utnnis in, lie Sleedule te total iiioncy vaile
ni the go<s they offer te supply, or their
tender will net bo etctfiied.

Etuchlaender mxust, ini addition te the sig-
mature et the tendorer, bo signod by two
surettes acceptable te the Ucpartinenit. for
the proîer perforanace et the centract.

In al causes ivhcre transportation auay be
nnly partial by rail, contractorâ must ake
paroiber arrangemtents l'or supplies te be for-
waurded ait Once fromn rauilwu3' stautions te their
doktinaution in the (loveratitient %Varcheîuao at
the peint of dolivcry.

Tite lowest or any tender net neeessariiy

L. VTANl<OU('XINLT,
D #)j<1 /< l uera..bs cî,

of/ Ia<iit fi or.
Dejat. et Itadian A itirq.

Ottaîwa, 3rd Mardi, 1886.

ibary Tailor,
tlBEItT hIALL BUILDING'CS,

NGE STREET, - -- TORONTO.

01R1NS of every description malle tb
Mecr aand everythiaalg necessary te an

Ofllcer's. Otfit SUtppliCl.

OR ItART OFn PRIMa.

,=- Tornis Strlotly Cash.

P. QUEALY,
M*I1tary Bootmaker

31 àMoDERNMOT STRiEET,

WINNIPEG.
Q.î %Y13-AI ork donc in first ciass style.

l IIJ

SENo F
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International lent and Awning Co.
184 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA.

AM. G. FORGIE91 a M M Manager.
MANUFACTURERS QIP

I TENTS, CAMP FURNITURE, FLAGTS
AWNINGS, WATERPROOF GOODS,

'I ~~~DESPATCII AND POST OFFICE BAGS, 1-LORSU.WG1 N)SAKCVRRBE
TENT BLANKETS, &e.

I Ail Goods arc miade of the best niaterials and finishied in the most substtintinl manner.
I Also a beautiful assortuxent of

PAINTED WINDOW SHADES FOR STORES AIND PRIVATE DWELLINGS.
CATALOGUES FIIEE ON APPLICATION.

~ . ~ No connexion with any other firtu in Canada.

MAYNARD, H ARRIS & CO.,

Military Civil Service Outfitters
CONTRAOTORS AND AGENTS.,

126 and 127 Leadenhail St., London, Eng.
(Establisheci Sixty Years)

UNIFORMS ]FOR ALL SERVICES.
Belines, Glengarrys, New P>attern Gold Lace, Accoittrestaemats, ltiggs, £c.,

of best qitallty anid mniufacture at strlctIy inoderato p)rivei4.
ESTIMÂTES, DRhWINGS.c, PATTERNS, &C., UI~eI1lRNCESý T0 AI.L PARTS 0F TuEk

FREE ON APP'LICATIONY.i

(INCORPORATED 1881)

MANUFACTURE

MAILITARY POWDER
of an>' required velocity, densit>' or grain.

Sporting Powder,
'Ducking," " Caribou," andl other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in evcry v-nriety.

DYNAMITE
And all other modern "111igb Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

the best for accurate electric firing of Shots,
Blaots, M1ineq. Torpedocs, etc.

MANUFACTTJRERS' AflENTS
For Ineulated WVire, Eleetrie Fuses, Safety

FuFe, Detonators, etc.

OFFICE:

103 St. Franceois Xavier St.
MONTREAL.

Braach Offices and Magazines at principal
shipping poinus in Canada.

Descriptive Lis te ,alled on appUca-
ticu.

THE INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
0F CANADA.

The Royal Mail Passeuger
and Freiglit Route,

RETI*FŽ

CANADA AND GREAT BRITAIN,
AND

direct route between the lVept and ail points
oit the Lower St. Lawrence aed Baie des
uhaleur, aiso Newv Brunswick, Nova Scotin,
P'rince Edward Iqland, Cape Breton, New-
foundland, Bermuda and Juaniaica.

New and clegant Pullman Buffet Sleeping
and day cars ruti on througb Express trains.

1>agsengers for Ciro&at Britain or tho Con-
tinent. by leavinz Toronto at 8.30 AN
1 hursday, wilI join Mail Steainer uit Blali-

fa .. Saturday.
Superior Elevator, Warehouse and Dock

nccammn:mtonat Hlalifax for 8hipmcent of
grain and zonerai niorchîumdise.

Ycars of experienco have proved the Inter-
colonial in c(>tnection witl, Steambhip ilie.v
to and froin Londoan, Liverpool and i las, ew
to Ilalifitx, to be the quàiekeat freight route
between C:înad% and GIreat Britaiuu.

Informantion ne to Peilsenger and Freigbt
rates can bc hiad on application to

E. KING,
Ticket Agent,

27 Sparks St.,
Ottawa.

BOBT. B. MOODIE,
Western Freigbt and 1'a8senger Agent,

93 Rossin Iloupo Biock,
York St.. Toronto.

D. POTTINGER,

11alwyOffce, Cbief Sunerintendnt.
MNoncton, N.B., Nov. 13tb, 1U&5

INVENTIONS IHXIBITION 1885. Thle ONLI GOLO MEBAL foi %,.. 0 e9t
-ÀAWARflED TO-

BESSON 'S I>R0OTTYPE M ILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS.

'r *ho I'roPieype Ttistruinents. 1eirig unequalied in Musical .Tr-lity sud durabilit>'
arc the bet and chie:tïpeLt for use abrond.

Wriio for icstiioiails froin Canadian Musicians and Banc using tlic Bssso.NIn'tru1un«tQ. __________
F. BESSON &< Co.,

198 Euston Road, London, Englamd,

The tesson li-otiyplij#, Tnstriimients are keiit, ini stoc.1 by flic fo'lowing Mvusie SPI'er? i -
Agliti, W~inanipaeg, (ii1uua, Iauiun ; Illbbard, Waterloo; ISyc, ialiflx; orjrmc é; Z:2n,
Otawî, &c.,.(i , and of' ail leadilig Musie Deulcrs in Canada.

In purchasling articles advertised
in the. '*militia Gazette," or in
correspondence wi't our adver-
tisers, ploase mention that yon
saw the advertisement ini this
paper. Advortisers always wish
te know which advortlsements
are Most effective.

MONEYORDERS.
%Mone>' Orders pnylible at ail Moncy Order

Offices in canndîsl, aI"o in the unatcd States,
the United Kinz4doun andl other Couintries aud
B3ritish Colonies ogcner.tllymny ho ohtnined
nt the underrnenlnncd Popt Offices iii Muni-
toba aud tlic North-We'ct Territories.

Nloncy Orderm mnay niso be granicd nt other
Money (brder Offices in Canada, for paynent
at the Offices nunied.

MAINITOBA
ARCHflALD, Co. of Selkirk.

;i L,,,Co. of Marquet te.
]IRA NJN, Co. of Seikirk.
FAIERSON. Co. cf j>rovenclier.
GLAI>STONE, Co. of Mlarquetta'.

M INEI>SACo. cf llarqmet te.
MORltRIS, Co. of l'roveurdacr.
J»01tTA(1 E LA P'RAIRIE, Co. cf

Marquette.
RAPID CI[TY, C'o. of Marquette.
SEIXIRK, Co. a>f Ltsgar.
S(>UU [S, Co. of Selkit k.
STO>NENVAILL, Co. cf Liragar.
WVINNIPEG, Co. of Lisgar.

ASSINABOIA TERRITORY
IIROADVIIEW1. 'M<)OSOM 1N.
MAPLE CItEEK. QU'Ai>1>ELLE.
MEDICINE IIAT. VI EGIN A.

MOUSE JAM.

A&LBERTA TERRITORY
ENI) 0F TItACK, Can. Pac. Rwy., yia

Calga.
FORT rLeE:OD.

JOIN CARLINCIn,
Posttnaater (lenemal.

POST Opricwu UppA arumuNTr.
<)rl'AWA. litt MAr. 1lu5

3J1H0MAS : CDREAN
MEILCHANT TAILOR AND

SMILITARY OUTEIHTER
MASTER TAILOR TO TIIE

QUEEN'S :OWN .RIFLES.
89 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

SUBSCRIBE

FOR TuR

Canadian Militia Uazette,

ZL -JVEk1
MILITARY TAILOR

FOR

31:0*ITOB. AND TUE NOIUTIIWEST TERIUTO1RIIS

A C0ISPLETE STOCK OF

MILITARY GOODS
CONSTANTLY ON IIAND.

All work guaranteed accordlng to
regulation.

320 MAIN ST. ýwINNI"EG,
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